
REBUKED BY ST. PAUL

Address lo the Corinthians Concern-

ing the Lord's Supper.

THE OKLI ACCEPTABLE MEAKIKG.

Two Words Whose Significance Has Changed
With Time.

THE APOSTLE INTENDED NO THEEAT

IHKlriZJ rOK TBX StBFXTCB.1

There is a sentence Britten by St. Paul
which might profitably be made the subject
of a sermon, at least, once a year. The sen-

tence which I hare in mind was never meant
to worry the consciences of good Christians.
Nevertheless it does trouble a great many
good Christians very much. The chnrch at
Corinth needed advice, and even rebuke
from the Apostle Paul on several accounts.
Among other things he found it necessary to
make some comment, and this not of a com-

plimentary nature, upon the behavior of the
Corinthian Christians at the celebration of
the distinctive service, the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper. And in the course of his
remarks upon this matter he took occasion
to eay this:

Whosoever shall eat this bread and drink this
cap of the Lord unworthily shall be guilty of
the body and blood of the Lord. But lei a man
examine himself, and so let him eat of that
bread and drink of that cup. For he that eateth
and drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh
damnation to himself,not discerning the Lord's
body.

This is the sentence upon which, as I
say. it would be a good plan to preach
a plain sermon at least once every year. Por
all that this sentence needs is explanation.
It does frighten people. But it is like some
of the strange sights and sounds which
alarm the nervous after sunset; it only needs
to be looked into.

Let me begin, then, by remarking that all
the sensation of fear which is connected with
the sacrament of the Lord's Supper is de-
rived from this one sentence. If some old
copvist had forgotten to write this down, or
if the First Epistle to the Corinthians had
been lost, as no doubt other epistles
of St. Paul were lost, the Holy Communion
would never have stirred alarm in anybody's
heart. Nowhere else in the Bible is any-
thing said which even remotely suggests that
anyone shonld be afraid to come to the Sup
per 01 tne Xiora.

THE DITOTE DIBECTION.
The words of the Lord Himself about this

sacrament are words of invitation and en-

couragement and promise. Only once did
He associate any reason tor fear with it.
And even then the question is one of doubt-l- ul

answer whether He was thinking of this
sacrament at all. And, even if He was think-
ing of this sacrament directly, the warning
has nothing to do with the approach to the
Lord's Supper, bnt rather with the depart-
ure Ironi it. "Except ye eat the flesh of the
Son of Man, and drink His blood, ye have
no lire in yon," He said.

"We take His words at the institution of
the sacred feast, "Co this in remembrance
or Me." This was our Lord's simple and
affectionate request. He asked the apostle
to do that "This do" this simple act, this
plain, simple, almost commonplace, and al-
together homely act "this do in remem-
brance of Me."

There they sat at snpper. the Master and
the disciples. The next day He was to die.
He was to die for them. He was to give
His life for love ot them. And when the
quiet meal was ended, or nearly ended, He
took a loaf of the coarse bread on the table,
and poured a cup of the simple wine, and,
blessing, gave to the disciples, and asked
them to do that when they were among them-
selves, and He was gone, as a reminder of
Him. What could be more plain? "What
could have in it less that should I will not
say frighten anybody bnt even put anybody
out of ease?

It has come about I know, by nature and
by necessity, in the course of the centuries
which have passed between that day and
this, that the love and reverence of Chris-
tians have made the memory of that sacra-
mental supper beautiful. The rude table
has been cut in wood and stone, and lilted
high in the chancels of churches. The coarse
cloth has been made fair with embroidery
and radiant with color. Amid the blaze of
light and the smoke of incense and the
sound of music, men have celebrated the
Supper of the Lord.

THE EXPRESSION OF DEVOTION.
And I have no word of disapproval for all

this. It has all grown naturally as the ex-
pression of devout and reverent Christian
love. I have no word of disapproval, ex-
cept so far as the splendor of the service
makes us forget the real simplicity and the
homeliness of the sacrament which Christ
ordained, except so far as the remoteness
and the ceremonial of celebration make
people afraid to draw near.

But in the mind of Christ there was no
thought of this. It was the simplest thing
in the world. It was a sacrament oi love
and blessing, ot help and remembrance. It
was as if He said: "When I am gone, don't
forget roe. And when I am gone, when I
am out of sight, be of good cheer; I will be
with you. "Wherever you meet thus, friends
to one another and to me, I will be with you.
I will bring you close to Me."

So far as the gospels go, so far as the mind
of Christ concerning this, His own sacra-
ment is levealed, there is nothing about
this simple and loving act to keep anybody
away. Indeed, I do not see how anyone,
remembering these circumstances, can find
it in his heart to stay away. Whoever
loves the Lord Jesus Christ, and is willing,
in recognition of His dying for us, to join in
a service of memorial, may draw near.
Snppose a great national hero dies, and
when, after preliminary services, the mo-
ment of the act of memorial arrives, a great
crowd of people get ud and go out of
the building. What would that mean? It
seems to me that it wonld mean that that
crowd, at any rate, cared little for that hero.
But the Holy Communion it just such a
memorial service. Christ asked us to hold
such a service in memory of Him. And
when the time comes for the service and half
the people in the chnrch turn about and go
away you may see how it looks. It is not
possible that any considerable number of
these departing people intend any disre-
spect. Indeed, it is not likely that any of
them mean that The explanation is that
they either do not quite understand what
the Holy Communion is, or that they are
afraid.

ST. PAUL'S SEAL MEAKTSQ.
Nobody wonld go away if this text hfd

never been written. All the reason for fear
is just here within these words. Let us look
at the words carefully and see it'
they do really mean what some
people think. The sentence seems to
be plain enough. St Paul says that the
punishment of damnation will fall upon
the head of him who partakes of this bread
and of this cup unworthily. That wonld
seem to be enough to irighten anybody.
But let us see exactly what that means.

Here is a threatened punishment It is
described in the good, strong word "dam-
nation." Sere is a state oi gnilt which de-
serves that punishment That penalty will
fall upon his head who is guilty of the body
and blood of the Lord. Here is the sin
which leads into this state of guilt It is
described as the act of eating and drinking
the Lord's Supper unworthily.

Now God forbids that we should take
away from Hoi v Scripture even the dotting
of an "i" or the crossing of a "t" God
forbid that we should prophesy smooth
things, when the vpice of God is stern, or
cry "peace, peace," when there is no peace.
But woe upon us, on the other hand, if we
are sterner than our Master. "Woe upon us
if we threaten where He has not threatened,
or what He has not threatened. God forbid
that we should put a stumbling block in
any msn's way where God has set no bar-ne- r:

or that we should make the wall higher
or the ditch deeper than He has made them.

WOKDS CHANGE "WXXH TIME.
Now let ns see what the sentence actually

aeanx. The word "damnation," in the first

place, does not mean damnation. That is,
it did not mean from the pens of translators
of the English Bible what it means in our
ears to-d- "Words change their meaning
sometimes as the centuries pass. The word
"prevent," when the English prayer book
was set in its present shape, meant help.
The literal meaning, of course, is "to go be-

fore." Bnt the purpose of going before was
taken in those days to be for help. It is
taken now to be for hindrance. Here is a
word whose meaning has quite turned about
A similar change, though not so great' a
change, has taken place in this word damna-
tion.

It does not mean whoever come un-
worthily to a simple service of the Holy
communion will be damned, as we say
will be punished forever in the unquench-
able burnings of the pit What a concep-
tion of our Heavenly Pather people must
have who can believe thatl "Why, there is
no sin in the whole catalogue of crime for
which, ana for which alone, a man will go
to hell. The "unpardonable sin" of which
we read, is not a single act, but a persistent
continuance in sin in the face of full knowl-
edge of the truth. No man will be damned
for a single sin. Indeed, there is only one
tbing for which a man will be damned, and
that is refusal to follow the light he has,and
to repent and turn to God.

The word damnation here is a common
word in the Greek of the New Testament
In other places it is translated "condemna-
tion;" it ought to be translated condemna-
tion here. In the Bevised Version the
word is "judgment" "Whoever partakes
unworthily will be judged. Of course he
will be judged, as every man will who does
any wrong or unworthy tbing whatsoever.
Whoever tells a lie will be judged. "Who-
ever comes unworthily to the Lord's Supper
will be judged.

THE HEART OF THE MATTER.
But here is another word, the word "un-

worthily." What does that mean ? St
Paul himself gives us his own definition.
"We have no need to turn the pages of the
dictionary. Indeed, there are two defini-
tions of unworthiness here. One is in the
text, the other is in the whole chapter. That
is, we know what unworthiness means both
by explanation and by illustration. "We
know the meaning, first, by what St Paul
wrote in definition. And we know the
meaning, also, from the account which is
given here of what the Corinthians, to whom
he was writing, had been doing.

St Paul said that nnworthiness consisted
in not "discovering the Lord's body." "He
that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth
and drinketh damnation to himself" why?
"What has he been doing? "not discerning
the Lord's body." Now, to discern means
to make a difference. The Revised Version
translates it "to discriminate." He comes
unworthily, then and here we get at the
very heart of the matter he comes unworth-
ily who makes no difference between this
bread, which the Lord called His body, and
common bread. He comes unworthily, that
is, who comes to the Lord's Supper just
as he would come to his' own supper,
just as carelessly, just as lightly, with no
thought that one supper was "any more
solemn than th. other.

That is the whole meaning of this formi-
dable sentence. Of course, such people
were guilty of irreverence, guilty of slight-
ing the body and blood ot Christ, guilty of
caring nothing for that pain of the cross
which was there symbolized. Of course,
such people ought to 'be judged for such an
act

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE.
And when we turn from the text to the

context, the chapter bears this out entirely.
The Corinthians had been doing just that
very thing. The sacrament followed, as it
did upon the occasion of its institution, after
a social meal. The Corinthians brought
their food into a common place, and ate to-

gether. It was a kind of church social. But
the Corinthians were not quite such good
Christians as they might have been. And
ii came to pass that the rich ate dainties,
and the poor ate crusts, and one was hungry
and another drunken. And then, at the end
ot this disgraceml scene of disorder and un-

seemliness, and actual intoxication, they
had, as a sort of last course what? "Why,
we jjora s cupper.

No wonder that St Paul said sternly that
that was no way to eat the Lord's Supper.
"What shall I say to you?-- ' he says. "Shall
I praise you in this? I praise you not"
And he rehearses the words which Christ
used at the first supper, as it he would re-

mind them of the sscred associations which
gathered about it This the Lord called His
body, and this His blood. "Will yon turn
this sacred least into a mere social merry-
making, into an occasion of evil? And then
he brings in the sentence about unworthi-
ness. And at the end he suggests that hun-
gry people, who have no thought except for
their suppers, would better eat at home.

And so we come both by precept and by
example to the same definition of unworthy
reception of the Lord's Supper. It is as if
that scene in the Corinthian church, that
disorderly revel of those
pagans; it is as if that were the picture, and
beneath it as a title or an explanation this
text was written: He comes unworthily who
comes as those Corinthians came. That
word unworthily means irrevently, and it
means nothing more.

THE BEAL MEANING AT LAST.

And here. then, is the whole significance
of this sentence. Whoever comes irrever-
ently, carelessly, with no thought of sin,
with no thought of Christ, to the Supper to
which the Lord invites him, he shall be
judged for that

"What is required of those who come to
the Lord's Supper? To examine themselves
whether they repent them truly of their
former sins, steadfastly purposing to lead a
new life, have a lively faith in God's mercy,
through Christ, with a thankful remem-
brance of His death, and be in charity with
all men."

"Bepent ye truly for your sins past, have
a lively and steadfast faith in Christ, our
Savior; amend your lives, and be in per-
fect charity with all men; so shall ye be
meet partakers of these holy mysteries.'"

George Hodges.

THE IMPORTED RUGS

Groetadnger Is Selllnc nt Half Price Are
Going Tory Vast.

"We have stilt a lot of
Persian rugs,
Punjaub rugs,
Daghestan rugs,
Mecca rugs and
Armenian rugs,

"Which are going at half price; $8 rugs at ,

fl6 rugs at t$.
It ain't profitable to sell these goods at

our prices, and we never expect to do it
again.

The remainder of last season's importation
must go. Come sodn if you want one.

Edwabd Groet zinged,
627 and 629 Penn avenue.

Before It la Too Late,
And while you and family are lookingwell,
have your photos taken by Aufrecht, 516
Market st, Pittsburg, and have no regrets.

Best makes of Scotch and French zephyr
ginghams, entire new styles, 30c a yd.

ttssu Huous & Hacks.

The finest beverages are Z. "Wainwrigbt
& Co.'s ale and porter. Kept by all
dealers. "wrsu

Hen's genuine Scotch wool shirts re-

duced from ?1 60 to 75c
Fleishman & Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

Theee is greater demand every year for
the unexcelled ale and porter made by the
Iron City Brewing Co. All first-cla-ss bars
keep them on draught

Peaeson is the leading photographer of
the two cities. Go to his galleries when
you will you will find plenty of customers.
Go to him, you are sure of a good picture.

B.&B.
Sealskin Bacques and Jackets. Head the

story, full column, this paper, and see them
Monday. Bogqb Ss Buhl,

Allegheny.

BLAZE'S Pills Great English gout andrheumatlo remedy. Bare, prompt and effect-
ive. At druggists'. xTsn

a3 Display advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-men- u

on this page such as Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, eto, ten cenU per line or each inser-
tion, and none- - taken for leti than fifty tents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
&RA.NCB OFFICES.

THE DISPATCH HAS "OPENED A
BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE SOUTHSIDE
AT NO. 1220 CARSQN STREET. WHERE
ADVERTISEMENTS, NEWS AND SUB-

SCRIPTIONS CAN BE LEFT. BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS. AND FOR THE
SPECIALSOUTH8IDEIS8UE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

BRANCH OFFIUE3 AKE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING FLACKS,
WHERE WANT, FOR BALli TO LET, AND
OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS
WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO P. M. FOE IN-

SERTION NEXT MORNING!
Advertisements are to be prepaid except where

advertisers already have accounts wlthTHiDls--
rATCB.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3Sv9 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKET. S4th street and Penn are.
E. G. STUCKEY CO Wylle ave. and Fultomt.
N. bTOKELY. Fifth Avenue Market House.

IAST END.
J. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER &SHEIBLEK,5tbav. AAtwoodst.

SOUTHSIDE.
JACOB SPOHN, No. :Carson street.
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEECHER, 59 Federal street
H. J. McBRLOE. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGERS. KJ Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS & BON, Ohio and Chestnutsts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin ares.
G. W. HUGHES. PennsTlranla and Bearer ares.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ayes.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER. Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

WANTED.

ainle Help.
VTTANTED DENTAL ASSISTANT; GIVE
TV reference and experience. DR. A. E,

HALL. McKeesport, Pa. Jal9-- K

WANTED-F1V-E (S) GOOD STOVE-PLAT- E

Apply at once OHIO VALLEY
FOUNDRY CO., Mansfield. O. jaI7-1- 8

WANTED THE BEST TRAVELING
SLSOOarear will employ. OWEN

HALL AS, 33-32- 5 Dearborn, Chicago, 111. Jal9-l- S

WANTED AN EXPERIENCED DRUG
must speak German; reference re-

quired. Address DRUGS, Dispatch office.
Jal9-l- J

WANTED IMMEDIATELY' RIVETERS
for steady employment at

BEEVES BROS. BOILER WORKS, Nlles, O.
JalZ-7-3

WANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S ETCHER OR
for Eteel and copper plates for

glass decorations. Address L. 8., Martin's Ferry,

"TT7ANTED EXPERIENCED GLASSWARE
V salesman to take charge of city salesrooms;

one selling qneensware prelerred. Address
FACTORY, P. O. Box 312. Jal9-4- 2

YOUNG MAN TOWANTED-ENEKGET- IO

an office; salary KOOper year: good
references and $80 cash capital. J. H. MAbON,
Room 2L 516 Market st, city. Jal9-10- 4

WANTED-ENERGET-
IC MEN TO SELL THE

edition Stanley In Africa.
Send ror terms and territory to FANNING &
GUKREN. McCance Block. Jal9--m

WANTED-ME- N IN TOWNS OUTSIDE t'F
to advertise couch sTrnn: send

25 cents for samples, outfit, etc HaKTMAN
MEDICINE CO., 1224 Penn aye., Pittsburg.

Jal7-2- o

VTTANTED EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER:
TV also young man to do collecting and general

office work; applications must be accompanied by
references. Address J. Dispatch office.

Jal9-4-8

WANTED-- A BLACKSMITH TO DO FARM
and general blacksmltliing; good

wages and steady work. Apply at ENTERPRISE
HOTEL, Chartlers, or address NICOLAS NOLTE,
Ewing's Mills. Ial9-1-5

LIFE
or other solicitors can make 81. 000

per month: opportunity of a century: territory
anywhere: write for particulars; no competition.
P. O. BOX 2123, New York. jal9--

WANT ED-B- WRITERS, SMARTS
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND

COLLEGE, 4 Sixth street (near bridge), open 9 A.
M. to 9 p. M. ; good pennmanshlp guaranteed In a
few lessons; private rooms for ladles.

WANTED FOR THE UNITED STATES
d, unmarried men, be-

tween the ages of 21 and S years; good pay, ra-
tions, clothing and medlcaS attendance. Apply at
No. 915 PENN AVENUE,lPltUburg, Pa.

WANTED BY BUTCHER SUPPLY HOUSE
energetic and hustling travel-

ing man: must have unexceptional references as
to ability and character: state salary wanted.
Address LORD 4 THOMAS, St. Louis, Alo.

de29-66--

WANTED GERMAN MARRIED SI AN TO
working on a farm and his wife to

aid doing housework: one who can do gardening
and nas no children preferred; must have good
relerence. HENRI TERHEYDEN. 630 Smith-fiel- d

st. J&15-I- 4

WANTED MEN 880 SALARY, 40
In advance allowed each month;

steady employment at home or traveling; no so-
liciting: duties delivering and making collections;
no postal cards. Address with stamp, HAFER&
CO., Piqna, O.

SALESMAN ACQUAINTED
with window shade and carpet trape to rep-

resent ns In Plttsbu'g and vlclnitv. Address,
wits references. DAVIS ADJUSTABLE SHADE
CO.. Frank S. Compton, Manager, 1114 to 1220 Fll-be- rt

st.. Phlladelph.a. Jal8-7- 6

WANTEL-- W GOOD MINERS TO OPEN UP
mines lor tue Choctaw coal andRailway Oompany, McAlester, Indian Territory;

waces K 80 per ilay and 4 5 cents per bnshel;
vein 3 ft. 6 In. thick. Address EDWIN LUDLOW,
Superintendent of Mines. JaU-2- 5

WANTED-- A FEW ADDITIONAL MALE
for amateur dramatic club; club

has regular services or best elocutionist and
coacher procurable: experience not necessary,
bnt must have ability and Inclination for the
work. Address E. c, Dispatch office. Jal9-11- 7

WANTED-AL- L BRICKLAYERS AND
to know that the headquartersor the INDUSTRIAL MUTUAL BENEFIT AS-

SOCIATION, at 93 Fourth are., near Wood, Is
the antborlred Central Labor Exchange for the B,
andjM. L U.; no charge to employers or mem-
bers.

WANTED AGENTS EVERYWHERE TO
Thrilling Adventures In

Africa;" only reliable edition; published In few
days; greatest seller of the year; agents wishing
to make money rapidly shonld apply at once for
territory. P. J. FLEMING t CO., 77 Diamond
street, p. O. box 684. Jal5-4-0

WANTED AGENTS EVERYWHERE TO
best selling book ever published,

Life and Adventures of Stanley In Africa:" all
the people are now eagerly looking for full and
authentic accounts of Stanley, the greatest living
traveler; write quick for circulars, or send at
once for elegant canvassing sample book. 50c
postpaid. L. GATELY & CO., 25 Federal St.,
Allegheny. Pa. Jal9-4- 3

"T7- - ANTE D AGENTS-GENER- AL ANDtt local agents, to handle the new patent
chemical Ink erasing pencil; greatest novelty ever
produced; erases ink In two seconds: no abrasionor paper; 200 to SOO per cent profit; sells at sight;
territory absolutely free: salary to good men;
sample 35 cents bv mall. For terms and full par-
ticulars address the manufacturers. THE HUN-RO- E

ERASER Co., La Crosse, Wis. JaI9-5- 2

WANTKD - ENKRUET1U. RESPONSIBLE
should seenre territory for

The Webster Elastic Draughts for Carriages;"
they are simple, practical, cheap; their superiorityover the whlffletree is so marked that no talk Is
required to sell them: no more shocks and Jars
from horse motion; no rattle as with the whlffle-
tree; far stronger, safer, neater, easier on horse;
nothing to get out of order.: can be attached in 15
minutes and entirely out of the way; no catching
ofrelns or horses tail: thousands in nse and In-
dorsed by horsemen everywhere; lmmeuso salesbeing made by agents: territory extremely val-
uable, as sale Is steady and continuous; all goods
TOKSKSl! Illustrated circular sent free. LOW
& KEWELL M'F'G CO.,116 Public sq Cleveland,
Oj

Fcmnle Help.
WANTED-COMPETE-

NT COOK. APPLY.
at77AKCHST., Allegheny.

Jal9-4-4

ANTED-- A GIRL OF ABOUT IS YEARS
of age, for light work. Apply at 930 PEN N

AVE. lalS-io- o

WS-"181- ;, F0R GENERAL
small family. 43 LIBERTY ST.,

Allegheny. ji8-7- 7

WANTED EXPERIENCED MILLINER;
othlr neea apply. Address R,

Dispatch office. Jal7-1- 3
--

CTJ ANTED-- A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
VV house and kitchen work In a small family.

Apply at i SHEFFIELD ST.. AUegheny. Jal9-7- 9

TT7"ANTED-LADIES TO DO WRITING AT
TT home Send stamped envel-on- e

to HAQER A CO., boutb Bend. lnd. jaI8-7- 5

AND NURSE GIRL; MUST
be competent and able to refer-

ences. MBS. TV. CbTEWART, N.vfile street,
Shadyslde. Jal9-6-3

GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; middle-age- d preferred. Call

Sunday or Monday, with reference, at 222 IRWIN
AVE.. Allegheny. Jal9-4- 7

ANTE- D- IMMEDIATELY FIRST-CLAS- S
cook: must be good laundress; best wages

paid: reference required. Annlv W. STANTON
AVE., third house irom N. Highland ave.. East
.End, or address R. A. C, Dispatch effice.

JalS-7-3

WANTED-- 1 W18H TO EMPLOY A FEW
on salary to take charge of my busi-

ness at their homes; light, very fascinating and
healthful; wages 810 per weex: reference given;
good pay for part time. stamp,ksa, WALKER, LoulsVuie. Ky.

seU;lJ-ThB-o
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WANTED.

Female Help.
STEADY WHITE "WOMAN

YV cook, single, between 20 and 40 years: Ger-
man or English preferred; at once. JEROME
HOTEL McKeesport. Jal9--

3Inle nnd Female JTeln.
"YTTANTED-- A LADY OR GENTLEMAN TO

VV solicit in towns between Pittsburg and
"Wheeling; salary or commission; permanent posi-
tion. Call at or address. No. 5 SIXTH AVE.

Ja5-w-

EDUCATED LADIES ANDWANTED to sell Stanley's latest work; sal-a- ry

260 per day; call atonce for choice of terri-
tory. B. L. SPECK, Room a, McCllntock Bldg,

lty. jal9-1-

AND GENTLEMEN IN
WANTED-LADI- ES

country wishing to earn S3 to S3 a
day at their own homes; no canvassing: work
tnrnlsbed and sent by mall any distance. Address
with stamp, CRYSTALIZED PHOTO CO.. 112 W.
Sixth St., Cincinnati, O. no24-loo--

BOOKKEEPERS. OFFICE
clerks, stenographers, salesmen, store

clerks and all kinds nf first-cla- ss help of a profes-
sional and clerical character furnished business
houses without trouble or expense to them: refer-
ences or applicants guaranteed; parties with ex-
perience desiring positions of above character
should send us their names; no charge made
until situation is secured. COMMERi LAI. AC-
COUNTING AGENCY, 163 Fifth avenue. Jal9-3-0

Situation.
WANTED-POSITI-

ON AS BOOKKEEPER
office work by lady: four years'

experience; good reference. Address C, Dis-
patch office. lalS-7-9

SITUATION IN EITHER A
wholesale or retail drygoods or grocery

business or assistant bookkeeper. Address L,
Dispatch office. Jal9-1-0

WANTED-POSITI- ON ANC INTELLIGENT
accountant and speaking En-

glish and German desires a position as salesman
or shipping clerk: best references. Address B.
A. X.. Dispatch office. Jal3-2- 7

TTTANTED-POSITI- ON AS MANAGER IN A
TV fire brick business by a young mtn who has

had 15 years' experience and understands thor-
oughly all Its details: bestoi references furnished.
Address BRICKMAKER. Dispatch office. Jal9-6-7

Partners.
IN

Vr a safe and g wholesale business;
capital from tjOO to fl.ooo; under own control.
Address at onco T. B., Dispatch office. Jal9-2-S

WANTED A COMPETENT ACCOUNTANT
charge of the books and act as

treasurer for a first-cla- ss manufacturing estab-
lishment: must have S3. COO in cash and unques-
tionable references. Address TREASURER. Dis-
patch office. Jal7-2-3

CAPITAL
VV can secure an Interest In a strictly legiti-

mate wholesale and retail business In which the
Erofits are very large: with additional capital the

can be extended at once to all sections of
the United States: state amount that vouwisb to
Invest, provided the business proves satisfactory
upon Investigation, Address BIG MONEY. P. O.
Box 978. Jal7-2- 1

Booms, Tlonses. Etc.
WANTED-O- N OR NEAR FIFTH AVENUE,

Bellefield and Highland ave., a
room or rooms, furnished or unlurnlshed. for a
physician's office. Address L. L., Dispatch
office. Jafe--ll

Financial.
WANTED-SMA-

LL
149 Fou rtb ave.

MOR1GAGES-- L
no26-2-3

LOAN MONEY AT 4; . 6ANO
T y e per cent tree or tax. w. C 3 WART.

114 Fourth ave. Jal2-8- 3 su
EY TO LOAN

VV In sums to suit at 4 5 and 6 per cent.
ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth are. Tel. 167.

WANTE- D- IMMEDIATELY MORTGAGES
property from S4.C00 to 50.000: rate

4H toC per cent. I. M. PENNOCK & SON. 105
Fourth ave.

VV In large and small amounts at 4, Sand S

per cent, tree ot State tax: no delay. REED Ii.
COYLE & CO.. 131 Fourth aye. mv21.60

WANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON
on Improved real estate In sums of

S50O and upward, for 3 or 5 years at 4X, 5 and 8 per
cent. L. O. FKAZIEK, Forty-fift- h and Butler
sts.

WANTED MORTGAGES-- fl, 000, 000TO LOAN
and suburban properties at 4, Sand

t per cent, ana on larms in Aucgnenyana aaja- -
cent counties at 6 per cent. m. x'.&j.nui;.&. a
duk, iw f ourin avenue. ap7-f4- 1

LOAN MONEY-T- VE HAVEWANTED-T- O
million dollars to loan on city and

snbnrban property at 4.S per cent; no tax: we
win aiso loan money on mproved farms In Alle- -
gheny, Beaver, Fayette. Washington and West-
moreland counties; any marketable security taken
for loans of any amount. BLACK & B AlRD. 95
Fourth ave.

OTlaceltnupon.
HOME FOR A GIRL 12 YEARS

old, where she would be treated as one of
the family. Address DAUGHTER, Dispatch
office. JalS-9- 2

WANTED-YO- U TO GET A BAKER'S
(13) of Stewart Co. s fine cabinet

photos for Jl, at .80 and 92' FEDERAL ST.. Allfr
gheny

WANTED-PUPILS-MI-
SS EVA F.

teacher of piano, organ, violin,
guitar and voice building: terms reasonable. Ill
Center ave.. Pittsburg. Pa.
TTTANTED-WI- LL GIVE FREE SITE AND

VV free gas to manufactories at Jeannette, on
main line of Pennsylvania Railroad. Address
EAST JEANNETTE LAND CO.,Greeasburg. Pa.

JaS-1- 9

TtTANTED-T- O SELL A GOOD TALKING
VV fparrot: will give on trial If so desired: also

a lot or singing and breeding canary birds. Can
be seen at No. 3THUtTY-FlRSTBTBIV-.r, Pitts-
burg. lalS-8-6

--
VTJANTED-TJNTIL APRIL CABIN-'V- V

SI'S; tlperdoz., of young and old. at
"ELITE" CALLER. 616 Market

street, PUtsbnrg. Come soon for sittings and
avoid the rush.

WANTED-DES- K ROOM IN A OU1ET,
respectable office In Hussey,

Fchmldt, Hamilton or other first-cla- ss building:
Sossesslon any time until April 1. Address

Lock Box 9)9, city. Jal9-1- 5

PUBLIC TO KNOW THAT
the largest and most complete stock of

trusses, elastic stockings, shoulder braces, etc.,
can be seen at the store of ARTIFICIAL LIMB
M'F'G CO., 909 Penn avenue, near Ninth street,
Pittsburg. Pa. nold-65-S-

ANTED-EVERYO- NE TO KNOW THAT
PEARSON, the leading photographer, of

86 Fifth ave. and 43 Federal St., All'y., is making
a life size crayon portrait, beautifully framed, and
one dozen cab. photos, all for (i; all fine work.

mh!3-6- 3

WANTED AGENTS-OW- N A HOME-- WE

you one anywhere, and let your
rent pay for the property: no security required;
no mortgage taken. Address GRANITE STArE
PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION, 169 Broadway.New
York. J119.54

WANTED BIDS FOR THE SUPPLY "oF
(twelve thousand) bushels of the best

soft lump coal, to be delivered on and after Mon-
day, January 27, In loadB of25 bushels etch. In the
cities of Pittsburg and Allegheny. Bids must be
handed In by Thursday (January 23) morning at
GDBKY'S. 300 to 400 Market street. U19-8- 1

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.
Cltr Residences.

BALE -t- ZIOO. GIST STREET, NEAR
Locust good brick house, 4 rooms: a har- -

gain. COOPER & PETTY, 107 Fourth ave.
Jal9-10- 5

FOR SALE MARION ST.. BRICK HOUSE, 9
hall, vestibule, bath, range, hot and

cold water, both gases: house in excellent repair
asd a bargain. COOPER & PETTY, 107 Fourth
avenue. Jal9-10- 5

I7OR
3ALE-8I,800-- ON WYLIE AVE. CABLE,

house: 5 rooms, hall, good dry cellar,
house in good repair; lot 20x112; rapid advance-
ment sure to come. COOPER & PETTY. 107
Fourth ave. Jal9-10- 5

SALE-WY- LIE AVE.. NEAR FULTON,
brick house. 6 rooms, hall, vestibule, bothgases, slate mantels. Inside shatters, side en-

trance, all In flrst-cla- si order and a bargain.
COOPER A PETTY. 107 Fourth ave. Jal9-10- 5

I7IOR ST.. BRICK
? house: 7 rooms, hall, range, batb. both gases,
ouble narlors, laundry, cemented cellar, and all

the conveniences, making it a convenient home.
COOPER A PETTY, 107 Fourth ave. Jal9-10- 5

JTiOR 8ALE- -n ILL NET OVER 9 FEB
D cent, No. 162 Forty-fir- st street; property, lot

25x150. one two-sto- ry frame, two brickz;
satisfactory reasons for selling. Address owner.
F. K. HAFFEY, 131 Irwin ave., Alleghen

al6-- M

TAYLOR 8T.. SIX-
TEENTH ward, at terms to suit: l!t45JtxiS7

feet, corner property. 6 almost new brick dwell-
ings In first-cla- ss repair, now renting for !. 008 per
annum; will net over 8 per cent. THOS. MCCAF-
FREY, 3509 Butler St.

BALE-A- N ELEGANT CENTER AVE.
residence, 8 rooms, hall, hallrooms, bath-

room, laundry, hot and cold water, marble and
slate mantels, inside i butters, all conveniences:
lot 112x165 feet: propem bunnd to appreciate:
1. 000. D. BEHEN A SON. 4112 Penn ave. Jalt-- 8

FOR SALE-BLU- FF ST.. NEAR CHESTNUT
pressed brick dwelllng,9rooms and batb,

vestibule, hall, laundry, both gases, etc.; nice
front yard; lot 21 It. by 152 ft, to a street: desir-
able property; room to build facing Coward st.
ALLES & BAILEY, l$4 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

BALE-COLW- STREET, NEAR MIL-
LER a pressed brick dwelling of 6

rooms and finished attic, hall, bathroom, w. c,
slate mantels, both gases, china closets, fine pan-
try, front porch; lot 22 In front. 47 in rear, 83 deep:
terms easy. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.
21-- jalS-3- S

BALE - WEBSTER AVE.. NEAR
Roberts St., desirable, new brick, mansard, 8

rooms, bath, w. c .laundry, vestibule, hall, slite
mantels, tile hearths, both gases, electrlo bells;
all modern Improvements: sewered; lot 20 ft. by 81
to Enoch St., bnt a short distance of Court House.
ALLES & BAILEY, 161 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

SALE-MA- IN STREET. SEVENTEENTH
ward, convenient to cable cars, new two-sto- ry

and mansard brick dwelling 8 rooms, 2 fin-
ished attic rooms, ball, vestibule, lath. Inside w.c, stationary washstand, hot and cold watery
natural gas. Inside blinds, rear porch, slats roof,
slate mantels, side entrance, etc.: lot 29x130 feet
to alleys Jrlce K700; easy terms. L. O. FBA- -

Forty-fift- h ana Bntiertt.

FOR SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE.

Clrr Residence.
FOR SALE-A- N INVESTMENT ON FIFTH

: w ft. front by 100 deep to alley: 4 brick
houses of 7 rooms each; price 110,000. THOS.
LIGGETT, 114 Fourth ave.

OR SALE-GRA- NT ST., NEAR CATHE- -
DRAL. 79 feet on Grant st. by 117 ft. to an

alley, with 4 brick buildings: Investors
please note location. J. C. BEU.LY, 77 Diamond
st. alS-3- 8

Enst End Residences.
FOB SALE-- SI, 500 WILL PURCHASE A FINE

on Broad St., comer of St. Clair, with
small house of 3 rooms: this Is a good business
corner. THOS. 1.1GGETT, 114 Fourth ave.

SALE-S2.6- 00 EACH. IN TWENTIETH
ward, one half square from Fifth ave. cable,

two handsome dwellings, with large
lots. MELLON BROTHEB3.6349 Station st.,E.E.

Jal9-?-

SALE-ON-LY p. 250, TERMS TO SUIT
purchaser-substan- tial brick dwelling, con-

taining hall and s rooms; lot 25x140 feet: desirably
located In East Liberty. W. C. STEWART. 114
Fourth ave Jal2-3-S-u

TT10R SALE-O- N BOOUET ST., OAKLAND,
A? near Forbes ave., 2 new frame houses of 9
rooms each and all the modern Improvements;
lot 25x98; price St. 300: terms to suit. THOS.
LIGGETT, 114 Fourth aye.

TfflOR SA LE-- tS, E AS Y, A SU BSTAN--- L'

TIAL press brick dwelling, containing 9
rooms, bath and all Improvements: lot 24x140. with
washhonse: well located in Shadyslde. W. C.
BTEWA RT, 114 Fourth ave. u

SALE-CHE- AP, ONLY
St.. near Roup station, new and elegant

frame dwelling of 9 rooms; modern and complete
In every detail: lot 61x165: easy terms. COOPER
4 PETTY, 107 Fourth ave. Ial9-10- 5

SALE-O- N OAKLAND AVE., NEAR
Forbes ave., new brick bouse of 10 rooms and

all the modern Improvements; house elegantly
finished; lot 50x120; price SI1.0CO; terms to suit.
THOS. LIGGETT, 114 Fourth ave.
TTIOR BALK-NE- W FRAME HOUSE, 6 ROOMS,
JL' halL attic, Inside shutters, double parlors,
not and cold water, tile hearths: all Improvements;
lot 25x77; Walnnt st.. Bellefield: a bargain at
H000. D.BEHEN& SON, 4112 Penn ave. Jal9-- 8

CVJRSALE-HKlO-TER- TO SUIT, FOR A
L' Meyranave., Oakland, dwelling of 6 rooms,
halt, bathroom, w. c. hard.wood staircase, slid-
ing doors, china closets, front and back porches,
nice lot. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. 0

Jal5-3- 3

SALE-S- 41 80CTH HIGHLAND AVE.. A
modern brick residence with all conven-

iences. 10 rooms: lot 65x140 to alley; get In cable
cars at door, ride direct to business; a great bar-
gain. Inquire JOHN H. CHATTY, Commercial
Gazette. Jal9--9

THAT WINEBIDDLE
ave. dwelling, near Liberty St., containing 8

large rooms, bathroom, w. c, furnace, natural
gas, laundry, etc., all conveniences, front andrear porches: lot 50x196. BLACK & BAIRD, 95
Fourth ave. 2. Jal5-3- 3

SALE-EDW- IN STREET, TWENTIETH
ward, one square from cable lines, new Queen

Anne residence, with 7 large rooms, laundry,
bath, electric light and bells, gas, etc., and finelarge lot: price (4.500. MELLON BROTHERS,
6349 Station street, E. E. Jal9-7- 2

TO SUIT PUR-
CHASER, a substantial new and attractive

brick dwelling, containing 12 rooms, all conven-
iences; is nicely papered: lot 55x175 feet: the best
niece of property In Shadyslde ror the money. W.
C. STEWART, 114 Fourth ave. u

SALE-HERR- ON AVE.. 2 MINUTES
from Wylle ave. cable line, house of 8 large

rooms, large porch, hall In center of house; this
is a splendid Investment, and will enhance rapid-
ly; the location Is the best in the city: large lot.
60x155: price low to quick buyer. COOPER &
PETTY, 107 Fourth aye. Jal9-10- 5

DWELLING
V within 5 minutes walk of Roup station and
Fifth ave cable road; ball, front and rear stair-
case, bath, w. c. h. and c water, natural gas,
slate mantels, rooms finished In oak and cherry,
front and back porch; lot 33X140. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. Jal5-3- 4

TJM3R SALE GROSS ST., TWENTIETH
a, ward, two minutes walk to Ben Venne titatlnn.
P. R. R.. new modern frame dwelling. 5 rooms.
finished attic hall, vestibule, front and rear
porches. Inside blinds, side entrance, slate root;
lot 24x163 teet to alley: price S2, 800: easy terms. L.
O. FRAZIER, Forty-- !nun ana jjuuer sts.

SALE -S- 30. 000 -- TERMS 810, OOC CASH,
balance In 5 years at 5 per cent, will bay one

of the largest, finest and most home-lik- e places In
Shadyslde: house contains 12 large rooms and all
the conveniences; lot 114x4(0 feet; Is located on
one or the main avenues, paved and sewered; Is
worth J35, 000. W. C. STEWART, 114 Fourth ave.

Jal9-77.-

SALE-WA- RD AND ZDLEMA STS.,
Oakland Elegant brick dwelling 8 rooms,

batb, w. c. vestibule, halt, porches, Inside shut-
ters, cemented cellar, good stable and carriage
house: lot 27 ft. by 140 ft. on Zulemaby 25 ft. on
alley In rear: price ?130; an opportunity rarely
offered to obtain suclt a desirable residence.
ALLES A BAILEY, 164 Fourth aye. Tel. 167.

SALE-EVAL- INE AVENUE. TWEN-
TIETH ward, convenient to steam and cable

cars, new modern frame dwelling 8 rooms, large
attic rooms, hall, bath, Inside w. c, china closet,
lsundry, hot and cold water, front and rear
porches, slate mantels, sliding doors, slate roof,
grained and finely finished: complete sewerage;
lot 21x133 feet to alley: price S4. 000: terms easy.
L. O. FRAZIER, Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

Allegheny Residences.
TTIOR 8ALE-SS.400- ARCH ST. FRAME
P bouse. 6 rooms and bath only ft, coo cash.

EW1NG & BYEBS, 93 Federal st. jaiy--

SALE-S-EE EWING A BYERS. 93 FED-
ERAL st.; ss. BOO, on Boyle st.: fine brick, 7

rooms and all conveniences; corner lot. Jal9-8- 4

K ST., FRAME
X1 house, 5 rooms and attic: rents for 116 per
month. EWING & BYERS, S3 Federal st. Jal9-S-4

FOR SALE-N- O. 330 REBECCA ST. (LOOK AT
and give us a bid) most be sold; 10 percent

Investment. EWING 4 BYERS, 93 Federal St.
'aI9-8- 1

FOR SALE-O- N ..WEBSTER ST.; MUST BE
to close an estate: frame bnuse. 5 rooms

and attic: near parks. EWING & BYERS. 93
r euerai st. Jal9-$- 4

"EMIR SALE-NI- NE NEW FRAME HOUSES IN
C Allegheny, centrally located, netting over 7
per cent: price (22.000. THOS. LIGGETT. 114
Fourth ave.

FOR8ALE-tl,200-SMA-
LL HOUSE AND LOT,

8 Lombard st Allegheny, oppo-
site entrance to Col. Andrews' place. A. LEG-GAT- E

& SON, 31 Federal St., Allegheny. Jal7-5- 3

FOR ON LINE OF P. V. STREET
two-sto- and mansard brickhonse or 8

rooms and hall; possession at once: cheap at
4.000. EWING & BYERS, 93 Federal st. J 1 19--

SALE-SECO- ND WARD, ALLEGHENY.
f2,5U): new frame house of 6 rooms and attic,

hall, good cellar, natural gas: nice location; easy
terms. COOPER PE1TY, 107 Fourth aye.

FOR AND LOT, YALE
Second ward, Allegheny: lot 30x75; new

frame, six rooms: both gases: water; cash or on
time. A. LEGGATE & tON, 31 Federal St., Alle-
gheny. lal7-5-6

TWO GOOD
streets. Second ward. square from street

cars; fine brick residence of 8 rooms and all con-
veniences; possession at once. EWING & BYERS,
93 Federal st. al9-8- 4

SALE-3,9- 00 WILL BUY
pressed brickhonse on Rirkpatrlck ave.. Al-

legheny; 900 cash, balance time; bath, hot wat'r
and slate mantel: never occupied. B. F. JIEECH,
Harrison St., Allegheny. Jal9-12- 9

SALE-S22,0- TERMS TO SUIT PUR-
CHASER; that elegant new and substantial

brick dwelling on Ridge aye., Allegheny, near
Grant ave.; has 15 large rooms and all conven-
iences; Is now vacant. W. 0. STEWART. 114
Fourth aye Jal9-77--

FORsALE 3,000; TERMS, 3.000 CASH,
I years; new, substantial and at-

tractive brick dwelling, never occupied, located
on Ackleyst.. bead of Monterey St.; has 9 rooms,
bath and all conveniences. W. C. STEWART, 114
Fourth ave. Jal9-77-- sa

SALE-T- WO FRAME HOUSES. 4 AND 5
room. In splendid condition; corner lot, 27x

64)4" feet: good sewers, n. gas. water, etc.: only
3.20U for both, one-ha- lf cash, or will sell separate;

see this property for a bargain. Call 4S9REBECCA
ST., Allegheny.

OR ST.-- AT A BAR- -
GAIN, brick dwelling. 8 rooms, wide hall.

front and back stalra gases, china closet and
closets In all the rooms: all In excellent repair:
lot 20x110 to Morgan st, C00PICB4PETrY. 107
Fonrth ave. JalW05

SALE ONLY 1,500 KIRKPATRICK
ave., Allegheny, neat brick dwelling, 7

rooms, ball, marble vestibule, finished attic, bath,
w. c, range, marble mantels. Inside shutters,
electric bells, both gases, lot 22x135. COOPER &
PETTY, 107 Fonrth aye. Jal9-10- 5

SALE-SSlO- OO RENT FOR 534 PER
annum (a positive investment) irame house

of 7 rooms aua all conveniences; also frame house
of 4 rooms and attic; lot20xlU); street paved and
sewered; everything In first-cla- ss repair, and
located on line or street cars. Call for card of ad-
mission. EWING A BYERS, 93 Federal street.

Jal9--4

Snbnrban Residences.
FOR BALE-- IN 8EW1CKLEY, ON BROAD

l square from station, Jn an excellent
neighborhood, a comfortable and complete brick
dwelling orio rooms, hath and modern conveni-
ences, fine lot 47X204 ft. ; terms 85C0 cali and 5C0
per year: there Is no necessity for paying rent
when property can be bought on the terms
named. Further particulars from A. W. ADAIR,
Boom 614, Penn Building, Penn ave. Jal9--

FOR SALE LOTS.

Farms.
FOR FABtt- -I WILL

my farm, situated In Goshen township,
Belmont county. O. ; l)i miles south of B. & O. R.
R.: four miles from city of on the
public Barnesvllle road: containing 168 acres: all
under good state of cultivation: lies well; water
in every field: well tliuoered; coal e isy of access;
three good bcarln orchards: abundance of small
fruits of every variety: two good dwelling bouses;
one new, with 3 rooms and good Tccllar: wash-hbns- e;

weU on porch, cistern; smokehouse and
flour house, wood bouse and coal house: new barn,
85x50, with basement stabling; also sheep barn,
corncrlb, wagon sbea and granaries: this Is a de-
sirable location and clear of any Incumbrance: I
will sell on easy terms; price, M6 per acre. For
C'CJJartlculars call on or address EDW.
WHIGHT, Bethssds, Belmont Co., O. jal9.5i.sa

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

Clrr Jjou.
FOB BALE-LO-TS. LOTS. LOTS, 20x90 EACH,

Covington, nearColwell st., and only one
square from Fifth ave. cable line; (500 each.
COOPER & PETTY, 107 Fourth aye. Jal9-10- 5

East End Lao.
FOR SALE-LO- T. COR. IVY AND ELMER ST.,

station; cor. lot, 25x100; very cheap.
COOPER & PETTY, 107 Fourth ave. jalS-lO- S

100X210 FEET. LO-
CATED on one of the finest avenues in

Shadyslde. Vr. C. STEWART, 114 Fourth ave.
U

FOR SALE-- AT A BARGAIN, IF SOLD SOON,
elegant building site, 123X300 feet: located

In Shadvsldo on Fifth ave., bead of Aiken ave.
"W. C. STEWART, 114 Fourth ave. lal2-83--

8 Al,E-(-3. 760-L-OT 60X150 FEET, DES1RA-ABL- Y

located in Shadyslde: has an eastern
exposure and fine elevation r the cheapest lot on
the market. W. O. bTEWART, 114 Fourth ave.

Jal2-83--

SALE-LO- TS I LOTS I LOTSI-ON- LY 300
each; 5 minutes from court biuse and one

square from Fifth ave. cable line: 4 lots 20x90
each: cheapest lots on the mirket; call soon If you
want a bargain. COOPER & PETTY, 107 Fourth
ave. lal9-10- 5

SALE-ON- LY 1.250 TERMS EASY-LO- TS
50x140 feet to an alley; located on Squirrel

Hill, right on the Hue of the new electric road,
which will be in operation Jlarchl, and within 7
minutes' walk or Schenley Park. W. C. STEW-
ART, 114 Fourth ave. lal2-83--

FOB EASY-LO-TS 50X200
located on paved part of Forbes ave-

nue right at main entrance to Schenley Park, and
on Una or new electric road, which will be in op-
eration January 1: nothing In the East End to ex-
cel them. W. C. STEWART, 114 Fourth avenue,

JaI2-83-- sa

SALE-HERR- ON HILL LOTS ONFOR avenue, Adelaide and Clarissa sts.. 20x100
feet to alley: convenient location; high
and healthy; good lots for a home or Investment:
call or send for plan: prices low and terms very
easy. L. O. FRAZIER, Forty-fift- h and Butler
sts.

Allegheny Loti.
TTOR SALE-- A FINE LOT ON ACKLEY ST..
JL' Allegheny; price reasonable. T )S. LIG- -
GETT, 114 Fonrth ave. Ja: JTWT8U

TTlOB SALE-O- N CALIFORNIA AVE.. NICE
X' comer lot. 0x165. to Colorado St.. having
thereon a new frame house of 8 rooms, with a'l the
modern improvements: price reasonable. THOS.
LIGGETT, 114 Fourth ave.

Miscellaneous.
SALE-RE- AL ESTATE-BARGAI- NS IN

houses and lots for homes and Investments;
over 1,000 properties to select from; now is the
time to buy; real estate Is the best security In the
country, and the safest place to put your money.
Before buying be sure to call on THUS. MCCAF-
FREY, 3509 Butler st. Office open evenings.
Telephone 5514.

SALE-CHOI- CE HAZEL WOOD INVEST-
MENT: corner property: good streets: close

to station and electric railway; 4 substantial
houses, two story and mansard each: 7 rooms,
hall, slate mantels, tile hearths, natural and
Illuminating gas, cemented cellars. Inside shat-
ters, nice yard, dry walk, occupied by permanent
and desirable tenants: rentals abont 900 per year;
7,800. ride by P. Ft. W.

i-- C. R. R., 5 minutes' walk of station, a desira-
ble home property; lot 85x12 lrontlng on wide
street and extending to alley, planted to and
regularly producing abundance of fine fruit; a
well built house, 8 rooms, ball and porches,
natural gas throughout: elegant sott water at
door, stable, etc CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,
313 Wood st Telephone 1773. Jal7-4-3

SALE-B- Y THOMAS McCAFFBEY.BEAL
Estate Agent, 3509 Butler st.

2,250 On Ridge St.. Thirteenth ward, lot 23x88-x90f-t,,

having erected thereon new -- storr frame
house ore rooms; 1,500 cash, balance to suit.

6,500 On Evallne Bt near Liberty ave., lot
37x190x37)4x190 ft. with brick dwelling of
eight rooms, bath and finished attic, both gases,
vestibule, cemented cellar. Inside w. c; one-ha- lf

cash, balance to suit; bargain.
5,600 On same street, lot374xl33 ft., with new

Queen Anne house of hall, vestibule, 9
rooms, batb, reception hall, lanudry, inside w. c.
both gases, range, etc.; one-ha- lf cash, balance to
suit.

2,550 On Edmund St., near Penn are., lot 20x
100 ft. ; new frame bouse of 5 rooms, hall
and finished attic at terms to suit.

82,200 No. 131 Edmund St., near Penn ave. ; lot
20x100 ft.; new frame house ofb.aU.4 rooms
and finished attic, at terms to suit.

(1.200-- On Locust St., near Thirty-thir- d St.;
frame house of four rooms, and two-roo-

frame house In rear: fcoo cas.i, balance to suit.
5,200 No. 310 Cedarst.: lot 40x125. with frame

dwelling of 4 rooms and attic: 3 two-sto- brick
dwellings of 4 rooms and attic In each: water In
all houses: tbe whole will rent ror (720 ner annum;
H or H cash, balance to suit the purchaser.

6, 300- -N 0.5148 Butlerst.; lot 20x100ft., with
bilck dwelling of store, 12 rooms and 2 attics;

H cash, balance to suit.
Any person wishing to buy or sell property or

mortgages, have any business requiring a notary
public, or having any Insurance to nlace. call
or address THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler
street. Telephone 3514. Office open evenings.
Send forjmmense new For Sale list Just out.

Jal8-1- 2

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.

horse, wagon and buggy: 81.200T bargain: on
good corner: reason for selllug. Inquire WILL- -
IAil WILSON, 108 Third avenue. jaiy-z- y

SALE-FAN- CY GOODS AND TOY BUSI-
NESS rn a city or 50,000; business last year

nearly 15,000; stock will invoice 4 00O and very
clean. WILLIAM TAYLOR, Topeka, Kan.

ial9-5- 1

F"OR SALE BAKERY AND RESTAURANT
Dally sales about 15, and Increasing; fine

rooms: in best location; cheap rent; large stock
confectionery goods: leading place in city: mak
ing money iast: price cz.auj; oest opening in
Ohio. C. H. FOLSOM, Lima, O. ' iaio-- 7

SALE LIGHT 5tANUFACTURIN"G
business 500; grocery stores, cigar stores,

drugstores, millinery and notion btore and gents'
furnishing stores, drygoods stores, news stand,
confectioneries, restaurant etc. PERCIVAL ft
CHAPMAN, 67 FUth ave., second floor. Jal9-G-2

SALE-HA- LF INTEREST IN A F1RST-- 1
class hardware store, with established trade

of over five years, for which no bonus will be
asked: town of over 8,000 population; reason for
selling going on the road for wholesale house.
Address H. B. L, Box 20, Tarentum, Pa. JalB-6- 3

SALE-GRA- ND OPl'ORTUNrTY FORFOR or two active men with some capital to
step Into a paying wholesale produce commission
business, profits this yearwlll reacb 10, 000; owner
engaged In other business reason for selling. Ad-
dress F. C. DICKSON, 140 Monterey St., Alle-
gheny. delO-5-0

IOR SALE SALOON FINEST IN THIS
growing city; population 20,000; elegant

rooms: the club rooms on second floor,
so that the rent of saloon is clear; fine modern bar
fixtures: fine stock liquors; large trade: price
si.tsuu; license turnisneu at once; great nargain.
u. 11.. FOLSOM. Lima. O. Jal9-5-

FOR SALE-BARB- ER SHOP. GOODS AND 10
store, fish and oyster depot, grocery stores

350 to 10.000. cigar stores (250 to L&00, drug
stores, country stores, boarding bouses, milk
routes, confectioneries, bakeries, feed store, cigar
factorv and other good business chances. SHEP-AR- D

ft CO., 54 Fifth ave. jal

Bnslnesa Stands.
FEET-LOCAT-

FOR class. W. C. bTEWART, 114 Fourth
ave. Jal2-83--

SALE-S2- 8, x90

located for retail trade. W. C. STEWART,
114 Fourth ave. Jal2-83-s-a

FOR SALE-HA-VE FOR SALE A NUMBER
the largest pieces or business properties In

Pittsburg. W. C. bTEWART, 114 Fourth ave.
Jai2-83--

SALE 100, 000 40x225 FEET THE
finest location In Pittsburg for a retail or

wholesale business of any kind. W. C. STEW- -
Ai:r, in ootid, aye, n

PROPERTY, PENN
ave., near Twenty-sixt- h St., a two-sto- ry brick

containing storeroom and 8 dwelling rooms, with
brick in rear ot 3 rooms: natural gas. etc. :

renting for to per month. BLACK, ft BAIRD, 95
Fonrth aye. 2c-2-M JH7-1-2

SALE-THR- EE GOOD BUSINESS PROP-
ERTIES, situated on tbe best street In the

East End : any persons desiring a good Investment
sbould call on or address KELLY ft ROGERS.No.
8215 Station street. East End. and they will be
shown something worth purchasing JalS-3-3

SALE-- A POSITIVE BARGA1N-T- HE

entire famishment, with lease as long as de-
sired, of a boarding house on one or tbe
best downtown streets; mrnlture nearly new;
now have 21 boarders; rent of house 150 permonth;
price only (550. J. C. BEUiLY. 77 Diamond st.

JalS-3-8

BUSINESS CORNER
property, 67 ft. on Liberty ave. by 100 ft. on

Thirteenth st. by 67 ft. on Spring alley; two
brick dwellings on Liberty aye. ; two

frame dwellings on Thirteenth st. and Spring
alley: also brick dwelling cor. Liberty ave.
andThlrteentU-et.- , vacant: bargain: sure to en-
hance In value. ALLES ft BAILEY, 164 Fourth
ave. Tel. 167.

FOR

machinery and Oletals.
8ALE-KNGI- AND BOILERS-NE- WFOR refitted: repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.. LIM.,
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa. jal-1- 2

Horses, Vehicle.. LIvo Slock, Etc.
SALE-WI- LL SELL MY MASTIFF DOG

"Kex" to good party; finest young dog in
the State: no place to keep him. DR. F. E. TAFT,
39 Fifth avenue. Jal9-12- 2

Mlscellnneons.
TTIOR SALE AN EXCELLENT TTPRTOTTT

nlano. only sUghtlv used: owner natdsa2S:
wlU sell for 200. Address F. 1L, Dispatch office.

QUrrABLE HOLIDAY GIPT6 - ALL
O kinds of birds and pet animals, parrots,
pigeons and poultry: gold fish and fixtures;
seed and gravel for birds: fine dngs, birds and
animals mounted to order at ESPICfl'S BIRD
BTORE. M0 SmithCeld sL, near Seventh ave.

1E BEND MONEY TO ALL PARTS OF
YY the world and sell tickets for all ocean

steamship lines at lowest rates.
MAX SCHAMBERG 4 CO,
,.J ssfcMMaJ K., Pittsburgh

JssfefcHjfeecllgM, deW-wa- a

TO LET.

Cltr Residence.
LET FOUR AND DTOhouses on Grandvlew avenue. Thirty-secon- d

and Thirty-fift- h wards. Address ALFRED MAR-LAN-

Thirty-secon- d ward. n

LET-BRI- CK HOUSE OF EIGHT (8)TO rooms, corner of Second and McKean sts.,
Soutbslde. city; has water, gas and all conven-
iences. Call on BLACK BAIRD, No. 85 Fourth,
ave. Jal9-7- 0

ATleahenr Residences.
LET-N- OS. 64 AND 66 NORTH AVENUETO and No. 54 Klrkpatrlck street. Allegheny

City; two and one eight-roo-m dweu-lng-s.

U. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth avenue. Jal8-- 1

LET-O- N ARCH ST.. NEAR OHIO ST.,TO fine brick bouse ot 9 rooms and all modern
conveniences; fomlbed or unfurnished; rent

800. BWIMi & BYERS, 93 Federal St.

LET -2- 5- HOUSE WITH ViTO acres or ground: handsome location; paved
street: Allegheny: close to street and steam cars;
shade, fruit, garden. CHARLES SOMERS A CO..
313 Wood St. js.7-2- 1

TO LET - NEW BRICK APARTMENT
houses, of 3 to 6 rooms each, both gases and

water. Inside shutters; rent, 10 to 13; possession
at once: on line of street cars. See EWING A
BYERS, 93 Federal st. Jal9-8- 4

TO LET-- BY EWING ft BYERS. NO. 93 FED-
ERAL St.. 8 rooms on Federal st, 7 rooms on

Race St., 8 rooms on Race St., 8 rooms on Taggart
St., 8 rooms on Sandusky st., 8 rooms on Sarah it.,
5 rooms on Klrkpatrlck ayr., 6 rooms on Manhat-
tan st. ; also many others. Call ror printed list.

Jal9-8- 4

Arirtments.
LET-T- WO OK THREE UNFURNISHEDTOfront rooms newly decorated, suitable for

light housekeeping: good location and all conven-
iences: can be occupied at once. Ca'l at 451
FORBES AVE. jaU-10- 3

Farms.

TO LET-GAR- FARM. 40 ACRE3.LIVEL.
Ohio river second bottom land: convenient

market; complete buildings: cheap, ror one or a
term or years, at Monaca station, P. 4 L. E. K. K.
Inquire of WM. MITCHELL ft CO.. cor. Fifth
ave. and Liberty st., second floor, city, or address
P. MELLON, Water Cure, Pa.

Omcea. Detk Room, otc
mO IN OUR MAIN OFFICE

with use or desk, C. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth
avenue. Jal8--1

LET-SMA-LL OFFICES-SECO- ND ANDTO fifth floors, Blssell block; rent very low; Just
what yon have been looking ior. inquire in
KUUU2U3. jsisseii oiocx. Ja

ALL SIZES, INTO building, handsomest and ed

office building In Western Pennsyl-
vania; good location: thoroughly fire-pro- elec-
tric light: three elevators: superior service. In-
quire or JOHN F. MILLER, at building.

Business Staudv
LET-STO- CORNER WOOD STREETTO Sixth avenue. Inquire in ROOM 208. Bls-

sell Block. JS17-2- 4

LET-GO- OD STORE AND DWELLINGTO No. 133 Third avenue, near Bmltnfleld street.
C. E. LOVE. 93 Fourth avenue. JalS--1

LET-- A GOOD MODEBN-BUIL- T FOUR-STOR- YTO warehouse, well located on Wood
street, a H. LOVE, 93 Fourth avenue. JslS--1

LET-T- WO GOOD FOCE-STOB- Y WABE-HOUS-TO with mansard and cellar and
Nos. 163 and 170 Second avenue. C. H.

LOVE, 93 Fourth avenue. JalS--1

LET-BBI- CK STORE AND DWELLINGTO on Main street, Mansfield, Fa.: best location
In the place and a good opening for a drygoods or
notion store. C. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth avenue.

lalS--1

LET-FIF- TH AVENUE STOREROOM-T- heTO business office of The Dispatch will be
moved April 1 to the lately purchased property,
corner Siltufield and Diamond sts., and thegreater part or Nos. 97 and 99 Fifth avenue, here-
tofore known as the Dispatch building, will In
consequence be ror lease during a term of years.
This will be found perhaps tbe choicest location In
the whole city for a large retail business. Full

artlculars may be obtained from the BUSIN ESS
LANAGER OF THE DISPATCH st tbe Fifth

ave. office. Ja9-U- 7

PERSONAL.
B00KS-HUNDK- OFPERSONAL-NE- W

nicely bound In cloth gilt, at 25c
each: many flneboocs In elegant bindings; come
and see them. LEVI'S BOOKSTORE, Liberty
St., near Ninth. nc3-3-3

PERSONAL-INFLUENZ-
A, 30 YEARS AGO.

In England and Wales:
thousands were cured by Dr. Griffith's great

Lung Cough Syrup andTa-va-zo- n Specials;
there Is nothing under the canopy or heaven that
will break np colds, coughs, sneezing, headache,
backache, and muscular pains from bead to foot
quickertban these most wonderful remedies, the

call at once: "be cured." Office and
laboratory 301 TO 307 GRANT ST. cor. Third aye.,
Pittsburg. Pa. )al9-11- 9

LOST.

8JIALL SKYE TERRIEB-STTJM-PYLOST-- A
had red collar on when lost; big reward

and no question asked If returned to 1242 PENN
AVE. (Shoe store.) Jal9-6- 9

FRIDAY NIGHT, POCKET-BOO- K

containing about 70 In currency and some
ynluable paper. A liberal reward will be given
the finder by leaving the same at DISPATCH OF-
FICE. Jal9-10- 8

T OST EITHER ON CABLE CAB BETWEENXj Shadyslde and city, on way from Market
street to Robinson's photo gallery, Sixth street,
a small leather purse containing money and two
gold pins. Please return to DR. MCCLELLAND,
411 Penn avenue, where reward will be given.

Ial9-8- S

BUSINESS CHANGES.

RESOLUTION heretofore
OFPARTNERSHIP-T- HE

existing between
a. James Bassett, nnder tbe
firm name of Calboon & Bassett. dealers in
lumber, has this day been dissolved bv mutual
consent, James Bassett retirinc. All debts ow-
ing tbe said firm will be collected by the said
T. S. Calhoon, and all demands against said
partnership will be presented to T. S. Calboon
for payment. T. S. CALHOON. J. BASSETT.
The business formerly carried on by Calhoon &
Bassett continued by the undersigned at tbe
old place of business. Respectfully yours, T.a CALHOON.

Chaetiees, January 1, 1890. jal&69

TISSOLUTION NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the partn?rshlp
heretofore subsisting between J. L. Somen, W.
H. Williams and W. H. B. Bulger, under the
firm name of Somers, Brother A Co.. has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent and
agreement. All debts owing to the said part-
nership are to be received by said W. H. Will-
iams and W. fl. B. Bulger, aud all demands on
tbe said partnership are to be presented to the
said Williams and Bulger for payment.

J. LI SOMERS,
W. H. WILLIAMS,
"W.H. a BULGER.

Having purchased the interest therein of J.
L. Somers we will continue the wholesale pro-
duce, fruit and commlsion business of Somers,
Brother A Co., nnder tbe firm name of Will-la-

& Bulger, at No. 639 Liberty avenue, Pitts-
burg. Tbe financial resources and general man-
agement 01 the old firm will continue practi- -

ally unchanged, and the policy which secured
for and has retained to it a leading position in
the Droduce trade of this city will be closely
adhered to. W. H. WILLIAMS.

W.H.B. BULGER.

In severing my connection with the above
gentlemen, and withdrawing the name "Somers,
Brother Sc Co." from tbe produce commission
business, I desire to thaolc tbe many friends
and customers of the house, through whose
liberality and constancy during 14 years of busy
existence, it was enabled to achieve a marvel-
ous success. Assured that they will perpetuate
the policy of promptitude, conservatism and
eqnal justice, npon which the house lsiounded,
I cheerfully ask for my successors the con-
tinued confidence and generous favors of old
patrons and the public generally.

Respectfully, J. L. SOMERS.
PrrrsBimo. Pa. Jan. 14, 189a

AUCTION SALES.

BY HENRY AUCTION CO.

8ALE OP A LARGEAUCTION of second band furniture
and carpets, TUESDAY, January 21. at No. 311
Market st Fine English rug parlor suite,
fancy rockers, leatner conch, bair-clot- h lounge,
folding bed, tine hall rack, rugs, portieres, lin-
oleum. Brussels and ingrain carpets, mat-
tresses, springs, lamps, blankets, wardrobes,
sideboard, leather dining chairs, decorated tea,
toilet and dinner set, chamber tuxnlture, book
cases, etc.

Also, at 2 o'clock, lot notions, wraps, and
miscellaneous goods, which must be closed out
to settle with consignors.

HENRY AUCTIOH CO.. HM.,
Jal-7- 8 Auctioneers.

FOR SALEAZELWOOD.
$5,000.

Two-stor- y pressed brick front dwelling of 10
rooms, laundry, hall, pantry, china closet, front
and side porches, cemented cellar. Lot 60x110
feet: only 2 minutes' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion, B. A O. R. R. Terms reasonable.

Also, lots $550 to JLOOO each, near station and
new electrlo railway. Terms to suit purchaser.

IRA M. BURCHKIELD,

158 Fourth ave. dA4-TT-S

TrUEHLBR0NNER'8
JUL VEGETABLE AND POULTRY STAND
supplies all the city hotels: housewives will
una it to their advantage to du with bibs.

Telephone Si, 138 SIAJCOKD MARKET,
ntantt, jjas on .

REAI ESTATE.

11 i

US.
Have yon a home provided for you

family, for 1S90-S1- T If you have not,
every day delayed in securing it is vain-ab-le

time lost. The demand at this sea-

son for houses to rent in Pittsburg, Al-

legheny and tbe suburbs is un-

precedentedIt cannot be supplied.
The landlord can now dictate his terms)

the tenant must submit. Why not
now become your own landlord? Thess
propitious times, if ever, afford and will

continue to provide the means. Cozy,

comfortable, convenient and elegant

homes await the buyer on every band,
at prices that cannot be duplicated la
the future. We will show you as a
buyer, more perfect homes than you cast

hope for as a tenant In

PITTSBURG, OAKLAND,
HAZELWOOD, EAST LIBERTY",

BRUSHTON". WILKINSBURG,
ALLEGHENY, BELLEVUE,

AVALON,

f

And In every locality desirable' a a p

place of residence, within, and without '
the limits of the two cities, on lines

'CABLE, ELECTRIC, STEAM
A2tl ' -

HORSE RAILWAY. Y

NEW HOUSES
Beady for immediate occupancy.

HOUSES UNDER COURSE OF COS".

8TRUCTI0N
To be completed by April 1; others to

be vacated or sold subject to tbe occu-

pancy of present tenants, and desirable)

as INVESTMENTS.
CALL or SEND for our handsome

PROPERTY LIST8, just Issued, grtlne
Accurate description, possibly of just
what yon want. We will give yon all
information desired, and will accom-

pany you in person or by representative,
for examination of our properties
wherever located.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

313 WOOD STREET.

TELEPHONE 1773.

jalM

$5T,500,
S27.E00 cash, balance within 6 years, at 5 per

cent, will buy the finest piece of property suit-
able for laying out in lots in the East End) is
desirably located on line of new electric road,
within 25 minutes' ride of postoffice, has 1,683
feet of frontage, with average depth of 200 feet;
802 feet of tbe frontage is on a paved
avenne, and every foot of tbe property Is just
enough above the grade of streets to make it
desirable. Can be retailed at once so as to net
175.000, and if held for one year, the probablU-tie- s

are it will sell twenty-nr- e per cent higher.
Have refused $55,000. Can't be purchased after
contract expires, which Is In a few days, at any,
such figure. Particulars to .principals only.l
W.' C. BTEWART, 114 Fourth avenue.

JJ19-8- 3

HOUSE HUNTEHS!

CALL ON

BLACK I BAIRD,

95 Fourth Avenue, x

Or the following Druggists for the

Largest Rent List in the City

ISSUED WEDNESDAY ADD SATURDAY.

PITTSBirRG- -a a Holland, corner Liberty
and Smlthfleld streets; C F. Nourse, Not

" 190 Center avenue: J. M. Blackburn. No. SSS

Fifth avenue; Louis H. Vogel, Webster and
Roberts Streets; Emll G. Stncky 4 Co
Wylie avenue and Fulton street

EABT END Markell Bros., cor. Penn: and
Frankstown avennes; R. D. Brent, No. 8708
F'ftb avenue. Oakland; 3. A. Harbangh,
cor. Homewood avenne. Finance street,
Homewood.

SOUTHSIDE Jacob Spohn, No. 2 Canon
street; Charles Schwann, No. 1707 Carson
street.

LAWRENCEVTLLE D. a Blackburn, No.
8343 Penn avenue; Totten t Bender, No.
4301 Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-Charl- es L. Walther, No. 84
Chestnut street: J. P. Urben. cor. Franklin
and Fulton streets; J. F. Caldwell, cor. Man-
hattan and Rebecca streets; E. Holden A
Co., No. 63 Federal, cor. Lacock street; Geo.
E. Foster, cor. Washington avenue and
Fremont street; Joseph F. Neely, No. 171
Rebecca street.

SEWICKLEY, PA C. G. Woods, cor. Broad
and Beaver streets.

BLACKlT BAIRD,
jalMS 95 FOURTH AVENUE.

APRIL 1, 189a
House hunting nude easy at

No. 93 FOURTH. AYENTJE.

Largest and best equipped

RENT DEPARTMENT

in the city. List revised dally, and free to all
upon application.

BLACK&BAIRD,
85 Fourth avenue. JaMS

B. C. LAMBERT'SD
GUARANTEED REMEDY FOB

Only certain (German) remedy for curs, sett
or friends, of the vice of drunkenness. Wrist
to-d- for circular (English, or German).

StxlUl Whitehall, N. T,
ilk
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